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Day after 
Army, 

:yresence at a toll plaza near 
jler secretariat, and stayed 

-..., o;vernight at her office for 
"guarding our democracy" 
a letter verstis letter e}; · 
'change ensued betWeen the 
·.Eastern Command and 
Kolkata Police to fuel ibt·: · 
controversy; 

While Army released let· 
terstoshowthattheyhadin_, 
formed the state about tlwlr 
deploymentaspartof alar(.(· 
.er "data collection" exercise 
across the region, the lattst 
released letters to claim H 
had objected to the move. 
WhlletheArmycitedafirnl · ingouttheoperj 
letterontheissue,inwhichil 
told police that the operaHvc 
was "Unperative", polkc· 
said theyneverreceived it. 

West Bengal Chief Seen:· 
tary Basudeb BaneJ~ieu< 
meanwhile,hassentalei.ier 
to Union Cabinet Secretm:; 
P K Sinha to complain 
against the deployment at 
the Vidyasagar Setu toll 
plaza,nearNabarma. 

Earlier, responding to the 
Chief Minister's allegation, 
GOC (Bengal area) Mo.,jor 
General Sunil Yadav s;-l ld 
the Army had been in C\lll

stant touch with police and 
that there had been "sew;ral 
meetings" over the issue 

MajorGeneralYadav~;aid 
the Eastern Command for
mations were "carrying out 
a routine annual data eolkc
tion exercise on theavall abil-

~~~~!!,.~-~~nd_-.,-,__, ·.""-~-'_,~ __ .:tv::;.~.-~~ 
played· not only in cinema· inconnectionwithaspecific 
halls but also in courts . petition," retorted the 
across the country before : bench foday. 
the start of daily proceed- . AttorneyGeneralMukul 
ings. ' Rohatgi, whose presence 

"Who are you? Rightly or · was sought by the bench 
wrongly, we have already when Upadhyay mentioned 
passed our order ... it cannot his plea, supported the 
be overstretchednow ... what . court's View. "Yes, an order 
isthis?WearenoUnclined," :l-:·ha~ _already been made. 
abenchledbyJusticeDipa:k -There is no reason why an 
Misra told Delhi-based 
lawyer Ashwani Upadhyay, 
who had moved the applica-

to comlnelit On it. ':You 'do 
whate~er you want--but we 
are not taking it now," said 
the bench, referring to the 
lawyer's application. 

Since the court did not 
dismiss Upadhyay's plea by 
a written order, the lawyer 
still has the option of mov~ 
ing a petition. 

tion. · Regd. Office: A-1, Industrial Area, Bazpur Road, Kashipur- 244 713, 

On Wednesday, the bench 
of JusticesDipakMisraand 
Amitava Roy on Wednesday 
hadoi-dered that "all cinema 
halls in India shall play the 
national anthem before the 
featura"DiP- starts and all 
prese~e hall are oblig
ed to stand up to show re
spect to the national an-
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1,411 1,365 

1,196 946 
(after Exceptional and/or extraordinary items) 

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period 1,196 I 178 I 1,975 I 946 

Note : 1. The above is an extract of the detailed fonnat of Quarterly Financial Results filed with the 
Exchange under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing and Other Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 
The full fonnat of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the websites of the Stock Exchang~-~ 
(www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com) and on the Company's website (www.indiaglycqls.com). :, 

For and on behalf of the Board of nlN!clri~ 

P-lace : Noida 
: 2,.December, 2016 




